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' " " - - --Mr N.' said, the Committee of .Watt Unton, en extract of a letter addresied l y S hereby riven, thatr.: .Iccci.itrTcrc.

- y l a iVleans; ftaa tor aonxe tune deiayeapa- - Jhira oy tne.'rnnce Hegnt our iprd. With I jl-o- i niyen county court, t.:e - 'Jicrioc?
; " - .c1 I king a report upon those ' petiUohstyait-JtHe- 4 utbeit satisfaction hec6mci"uijcatesiiwalififdas Executrix to the last Will' ati6

testament ol ; THQM AS OLIVEL .lcInk to see'.'the course which congress would "
f 1 .its coateht3 to tieFortuguese; nnyf?.v;

:. 'Extfcct from a,royal letteiaddrestcd bytake in relation -- to lour diflVrencesSynh
Great - Britairu " Findinci-th- e ' UhitcdTStates ais royai nignness tne arrmce iiegenrto nis

Exctllthcy the jCount Vimera (Lord Wei -; The follows:Gcntlcmea wre
nvtors of theBank --oewbern,for

all persons .havinremaadscaju-- t
' tho yVCr ?

estate vo8&!clilec. .are' requested to Brinrj. T4.

them forward pre perly attettcd, thos e vrh . J

are1" indebted ate requested to make imnica ;
diate payment.' '... '. . . V ., ' ' ..

:tS ;iN Atopy OLIVER;vExfri.-;:n- i

arc aoout to, wkc a;o iniyvaujiuac ana io
maintain

1

thci r national riorliu - with firmness iiflgtpn Marfihuli general, d& ted: Rio Ja--a

and spirit, tjiey conceive that, all goods,' neirovj uly 1 80a. v -- H; ;:y I , -- f r:

liuesire ;oa to maxe ftnown to
v,under vout;: command how ? iatisfactbrv

wares na.mercnanaisenaiwriurnii
sed'. OT'contractedi To;by6rmejxhV
in the British domlnfbns, antcriurr to utie iris' to me thajlLit has faithfully executed

your bfdersvCand thuijcoiitrj&utd ,tb, the52d of February lisJ ought to be vpernirt
ted toTbe imported in(b theUnUed j5tate;
and therftjrtf directed their chairma to
repor this hill. v . :f , V r X. ' V

? EDVTARi) GHAH AM,
V; VJOHNSTAXLYv;

ISAAC TAYLOR; ?
i WILLIAM GASTON;:

t JOHN HARViiY
i WILLI AM HaLLISTER,
fEfc WARD PASTEUR,,

; ViFRANCIS HAWKSo ;f
- BRYAN WHfTFIELE, t

SAMUEL SIMPSON,

s ircunistancei ot - a ; domestic. natura v
happy issue wih-whi-ch the; supreme, being
has coVered"wiih"gl6ry. the anas --of the ,al--liedarmie- s.-

- J '""x

Extract 'of"a letterJr o;ni trmtdf memir
, TO; vaboVe bills : were severally "twice

1 A message' was received ; from ; the3
u The. Secretary, of :War informed fmenate informing the house that the .senate

had agreed to all their amendments to theOn behalf of fDW ARft;HARRIS, V that the French 'System of Tactics of Mar

rendering it necessary for me io reside 1 ix y . ,

Newbern for some time frayejeta"pre" - "'" '

vailed btto; operfaV Jv
"-.-

: 'V-'...:

I V V FEMALE SCHOOL V --;- Xv-V

tocoimence qn'tbe' second-Monda- y ofJuitf? : ; r:

uary next ; v into which pO males,; oyer thcN ! ; " )
age of twelve years, vjy ill"beadmltted;- - ?

The price of tuition, for,: the-anguiag-
W f ;;

sciences; - will' be six --Dollars aridi a half foV '

each citiarterVVbich wilUconsist of 1 LEVEif ; v ,

weeks, v Fr reading", writinand Arithi ..

shal 'Nev Would be adopted as weiribr thequi jor raising an aaaiuonai muuary jorce.
pointed by 1 DANIEL CARTHY, except the provision in the (irst section and tne regijt4rs as jot i tne mama ,ana tnat an

the threejadditional sections, to which they edition of that work was now m the press.
Ve learn ' that despatches . r

reached 1 presume; h. w iu not ue cssenuauydisagreed. y f , j '

tThe proviso - disagreed to is in the fol:
lowing words: , ' ' s.

to diner from iM'Donald s translstsoii;3?tMs cityiVesterday from Mr.' Barlow, our
Minister Sp --France. - 7 Mr. Edward. Gris- - mttic, nve uoitars Derjquarter.1. tor eaca

, Provided however that commissioned
officers for 6 . only .of .the - said regimenU

Vold ot iNew-iori- c is tne : Dearer ne
ea m t over in a vessel, arrived at Norfolk

pupu. .i-ne- , lunion money must De para -- r.

n advance 'f-'-i ' U - - -
r JAMES W. THOAlPSONi

?

fi Pin Enpjhnd where Mr. G. touched on snail oe,appointea, luntu 4ts,oi tne pn
vates required 30 complete ..such six, regta
have been enlisted,, when the commission

TO LEASE or FOR SALE;' :
1

STife dLdnd &c latitation .

OW in the occupancy'' of the Subscri-X- l
ber, about 1 1 nailes from Newhern;'

r N ; B.-i-T- he j vest room " beIov.tair8l
his return home, Wc learn verbally , that
the aspect 'of bur concerns in that country
vefe fluttering' though it is said no change
Iml taken Dlace in the actual sVate of affairs.

in the Academy has been obtained ! fo the !ed omcers tor the remaining seven regi-
ments shall be appointed. receptipnf-o- f the.school, uto which pup dft: -

s "The following are vthe three sections mavnow be admittedhat. luteU
I

containing one hundred and thirty one a- -,

cres, with a new dwelling house and other
necessary out hoises, and is as well calcu J W. THbJtPsosri 1 ''! aisagreeato ; . t

k Th it the officers who may be appointWASHINGTON CITY, inn. 9.

The Senate have rejected all the amend
ed in, virtue of this act, shall respectively
continue in commission durrog suqn tern
only "as the president sJ all iadHje requisite

lated tor a Public house as any place in the
lower ptrt of the State. ,The terms may
be known by applying to the Subscriber.

SrLAS STEPHENSON..
t Craven, 'Nov.. 16.- V r '

jnents of the Hoiise of Representatives to T XAVING been Swindled out bf a val 1 j:

JL Jbuable Estuu of Lands antfiNegroeW 'for the public service ; andtliit-.i- shall be
lawful lor"the , president to discharges the by a certain Thomas Jorden ol the Cbiin -- x

the Army om wnicn go ;ouin me ap-

pointment of officers, cby very large
niajorities. It remains for the House to
recede from, or insists on, their arireDd- -

. 'LIwrv or any part 01 tne troops wnivn may
be fitfsed urider tliv authority 'or this act, trom purchasing said property:: r- -

. A KM A HA,VI If 1H n fTTST "whenever he shall juttge, the nfeaaure con
slstent vvith the public '..welfare. T NTE--N 1ING to close their, concern in

JL the Dry Good business; offer formal ei VThat no .general," field or staff .officer
, --We Athe Subscribers jdo hereby certify. twho may be appointed by virtue m this act their , - . , k ;

'

tqclt of (Sfrjotte,. thatwe;rate personally acquainted withf ; N,,shall be entitled 0 receive any pay or e
moiumerits untill he shall be culled into ac in tbit line, ;at Verv reduced prices, for Abraham Jorden; .and that .from; iour" ' f 'I'i

knowledge of h?m, we arel, willinc: to ttsti ,
I

Cash at retail, or on a liberal credit by

fnents. ' ' '. . ,

The House "of Representatives have
.progressed in the digestion fand'Cpnsides
ration ofother preparatory .measures, suited
to the crisis, at will be seen by a reference
to the proceedings of the, two last, days,
The bill fur organising a volunteer corps
wis yesterday debated in committee of the

i whole
" The number authorised is F IF-T- Y

THOUSAND ; and an appropriation
of three millions of dollars is contained in
the bill, applicable to the objects it con-

templates. committee made conside-
rable progress, in the -- bill; but4 adjourned

IV luai vc ucucyc unuui suuuu tuiuu auukr- - v v jjuwnoies ue, ior; satisfactory paper. ,

memory,: and able to transact business; "

Those indebted; to them, Requested Jrntltp IjNtalc James Jfp tieswVto make payment,i:bv'the irst ot

tual service, nor iidr; any longer time hah
he shall continue therein!' j

4That in the recess of the senate, the
president of the V, S. i3 hereby authori-
sed to appoint all, ot any of ' the officers,
other tnan rhe gerterai officers proper to be
appointed under tnis act, which 'I'apjpdlai-me- nt

shall be submrtied to the senate aV

nextor their' Notes and Accounts will be
put in suit. -

tA . x .
t- . fJewberrii 2fov. l6t 181L y t?AJ ffsknspny .Gideon Jone.

without reporting it to' the House. . There their next session, for their advice and 1
. John'Wfiittheady George, Cooper - -

j.;

yix.T. j7mrV ,4 Kf; A: vfi,i5rck--loW- t n i tTir?5tge jthrougbt
U, Dade.Adjourned

Pat. JnU
' wT""Stock 61 this Bank, has-bee- declared for

' FOR:RENT ,'vr LEASE, -

the half ear ending on, the 31st ofthisinstTlHAT Valuable Plantation, belonginff
SEN ATE January 7 ...
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ar

Mr. Smith (Md) "from the committee
tof whom was referred so mucfi of the mes-- ;

sag;e of the President as relates to the eva'.
sions and-infilacti-

ons of (mr cOvntnercial
,hv onnliraMnn fit .. .-- f;.- '.v,i..k'tii';-l-At x Stephens; csuiiicrrsession of: London papers'itqhc :0th JNTov.

r 4"Dee, 21, 11 Lr a uavs; later. tnan oeipre j -- 1 tie most im-- JOHN prTHOMASDAyESYrVr j
sA; few" Utensils and Horses,' can; be nad- - ; vlaws,-reporte- d a -- hilh ' in addition to the portant contents extractea ,irom the 101

witK the land. :l 1 "x (4 ,f j: m 7 ijiact supplementary to ie acr.cguccruiui&
the commercial intercourse., between the

don Mor.ning.Chronicle -- the Gourier C ' ,
'

the' Sutesman,.indrTime, v folio vs--T- he Kfitf BERN, MARHfB INStfiuCB COMPANY

ingwas livelon:Htielfth November? ' '
v Jf : "

'i

United States ond-- G. Britain and- France
ihe Prince Heorent has ontoulb !of fficel JSV-- P U' :

Perfeval, andvho Wafejnfb - 'W . ;

and their depenaencies and fr other" purr
m' - ,poses. - r v;

The samexoromittee also reported a bill
supplementary toth'dact:to jegulate the

was verv unfriendly to: this co&trv. V ienP n? YV? '
c vWlili5 r - N Mondav,he 20t

day ofJanuary nexli I1 7 Capt tri Ai'iMel isueri3eareroi,dispatch ,Tu'"i t i7 w. .v-M- V-"i ciATJ .Mtf
es from the UHti,h government to M c-na- nx ot etraern, on gaiter tnf 30 ; yyjj&A&g Will, beSold; Tor. ready--; !collection ofduties on import and tonnage;

t Both these bills were ordered to a second mdneV, In' Gold or Silver. c" v.?,Monrpev which were iorwardedbn tQ PM; ' . fMiWAiVl JrintAn Tih. . . ' . . f i I ' 0V.A ii O ES VVIV, -- ifCC TV I. L JaiU, V . at; Public Auction, to the
A message vvai received;.. rom the, Pe-- j ; : y-- i j?: - 4 phhest biddefi ihe school : v

The United States-Jrigate- :. Constitution - v;uv --tC. er;HRBECA: her wcKie;Kuniitnr&c.? f- -

urriytd;at?,ormouth from Cherbourg oh .
- : ; fi, . .? - . aV'she nowTies at. Mr. Samuel Simpsons ? i

si lent ot the unitea otates inciosiug .ine;
report 01 tae director 01 me, mint. 7 v

,Th"eiir in addition; the act supple:
mcntary , to the actT concerning the. com.--,

JneTcial'lntercourseetween the United
Svatesand Gret Briuland;
her rlenendencies " 'S ? ' -

laie'.Ute,r5e. dsiff-irvi-n francep board Km I , irict Court, fof ib Distri 'dt'WtfcCiS-- r ,
onthc0ih jSthdat Savannah sait olin "t'; :' ' vVt

UiutfJStatt. .,; .v , ' 'ptUbJSar ButW rfethepiipetiy y'. -- Deputy anh .,?'

jX&VPAr"- - 'TiMnSk at tfeyne'9f4ajl. Republican, .are. itffottoed; th No. 1.58,'
and tonhateirwereread theJsecpnd;time.

The' bill directing the times oh .which
lands fcoldat pubUfc;;Mle,adtlTanBvert
for failure in pavrountV shall-agair- i te sold

iSubscribers-it- l "iheCobntrjr are;desired to . .was reporte'u-o- y 4vtr. vvoitnmgton wtnout
a.nendmentL;5' VK

fcimt.xne'aroounvviuvir attuuuia uy r.
Or someVthef-sale-co- n veyahce those ; iafconsiderfthe

amendments ofVthe. House of Hepresenta -- 7'The Governor cf CihdaUbdrigcf (Gen ,rfvnf AS of late received considerable dam; Town , will haVe theirs presented t5JUieni ia yti::yytiveVtofthV ia'dl id
- tarv force. - v''T- - '.--V

taken-wit- h ;himbV,Ton ? JuliaD; Sinche il jT? --nber "rtd lh other SvaystrespaVsingou J

v . Were disacreed tof J2d td . ralso;the

--sj ui section. 10 iv wwuicurrv; - :- - whichTsnelefvon the td-Sh- e has prot SpaigKihgbetween
ii acoiintt of:r.theTeatdfthe 7t ench1 anbrrentviLowf

from San Rbque ; landaus tfet the French fromTeither ; hunting NvitW dobr gun;r
General Gedinof had shothimselfi 'vl1v a in any way tres'passia 'bn the above-taa3- s

z Reinforcements of British trbopsreim undcVthe'penrydfHKfeiaw

: Resolved,' That; 'the; ; Senate ar?c tb.all
4. He amendments tbj sai4biUi . except : the

pfovisibn ih tHe iirstXsectibn and , the'three

'rjje-.Hofisi- e

John Cbartint! opposite Mr,; tcs'eph Ol
iyers Store; 1 a credit i- - v

applied for soon,,The terms. pay be.kno,a
b; applyingvaftURAlKS.; ,i tddidonal section

FOll' SALE- TuesdayJaq V;;V
i r. Mr. ; Bacon, from the:Committee ;At the BookrStore of S Hall,; ; -

GibraltarSicand .Malta. S ' ' v r; fwbe'm. taeM t .v'.; k.! t V'

lie la which continues its organisation V : : - r 7vjo TICF n" -- f r ;$V
jcomposed.of iZrTrA' r ' r

,Juft-ruJ- U i "i,;.-V..i.- iu T AVING.frequenuy recenwdaniuries

- lv knd Cleans." feobrtedav bill makiritr -- t:V yjfprth-Carolih- a, v

edJrira- - .Vhila'd6lia.for: Madrid," vhir K f ?e --ft K?u5kiRSv
They may be had by the Gross or nZ-- x

heWrvi, st:; : Dcceirl-e- r 14.i y:A1V.: .WoTront fihe committee of
Ux erce krid, Manutactures. to vhomwas re this-- M should remain where h; i?,r!5cs?.Vi3r --lv - .

v
,

fc

.mtrf'tKrw nf-tA-
v

-- inV- rhd Arsons trom uuuLin.einer.tvita c--- or

Ifcrred the petition of sundry iertiants --oh 7T. O ' ''on prey t
' cri my la, vimout r-- y pernissi-a- y imany siclr vmch h, has. -:: Mc.suujcct reporietxnpiii cu: i 3ing.-in- e

Jmpc rtatidn; of. certain frood rares ' and

'J.; "' "f.v ' :,
y tTv,.l.
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